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''This is a great opportunity for the bo,ard t() 

. recognize ont;: of OUf most ~on(}~a~le citizens,", m- , 
depeitdenc~ Township supervisQr~aleStiJart said. ' 

'. 
, ' 
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. .' .'., .. ' .. Growingupafid Iivirtg in s.mail town America is a 
"break fromthe'~ordinary"1ives mo~fdty dwe.Uers lead. 

'. '.' ,insteadofhomic.idean(lviol~nCe,inosfsmall town dti
, . ~:~ens need worry only:abo4t the re(;!entharvest, the 10-' 

':,,': 'cal football hero,andthepricesatthe local g~s station. 
B,ut what happe,ns~hen life in a sleepy small town 

'. suddenlybecqm~s.dangerQus? .. ,' .. " . 
. caroJ w3r:d.:il}~ l1er9)ne .0fWfIso~·s nOVel, loves' 

· living ~~a..:~~Wl.I:.tQw.a~w~~~the.~iggest event. ~ach 
, month~s the. saddle club meetmg. Then tragedystn.kes 
. as first'a college student and an old wino end up dead. 

. . As Carol's curiosity gets the best of her, she finds 
herself in the middle ofa crime spree, stumbling into a 

Murder and mayhem-Who killed Julie? Who poisoned 
the camper? Someone has some secrets. Corpses 
are piling up, and a harried sheriff is struggling to find 
out why. Local author Karen Rose Wilson just released 
her first mystery novel, "For Just Claws." Pick it up at 
www.1stbooks.com. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

a series of murder mysteries with the.same main char
acters." 

To order "For Just Claws" call 1-888-280-7715 . 
or visit w'#w.1 stbooks.com. 

Clarkston school crossing guards, always faithful 
BY JENNIFER NEMER ". 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. . 

• Every morning, for the past year, 73-year-oid Vio~ 
let Waid goes for her walk on the Clarkston Middle 
School track; . 

And e 
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, BC~r.i;~:¥lij~,,;J?,~~~~,~~:.'·; ,.... '~':i.~?'li9~fJ?~J,!g~2~~Yh· ·8f~th~j~~I:.'·I·~~~~t~~f~~S to'. 

.. ,ar~st0n."':l.vel:1{s~·ffrJ.(et' .. •..• " ',., '. .ma~~;up;;,',IQ~;Lt:~< .. Q:rt~,~ ,s:'J~re~~nue .• 
,:~ .. Jol1li,Stal<~ h~'a~simpl~ go~d in:" '~1IJiS:te~ij:;Stakoe."tieU~e$ y,Qli'neoo:to' .' 

bis"nm(ot44iIdlistnci"StateRepresen~ ."duc~thetaies~.f(j·stimulaie,;the· ..... .' 
···tativtH:1h~~~e'~5:Y~¥!~;'6f¢~petienceii1. Anex4mpj't; StaJcoe:'wve(Is' 
local :govemlilent.t<f.(he;stattf;leveI.· . .. "'bus~ne~s ~,~'rh~~e.a.:e;pJ~nin·g te' (phas~ 
. . ..... 's~oo beli¢ye.~:fiisv.aste~pen~nce . i( o'ut.~Y~f.lO:yeais,:but'$,ti:tkOe . .. '. 
makes him' a' gootf candidateYf6r state '. they should get rid of itJioW(.· .' 
~epr~entatiye~.Th.eJli~h~.an~,t()wn.:S~ip" .:'. ' ..... ". 'T~es~ar.e.de,tritne~tf~t.They~~~ot '. 
S.Up~tvispr}spent 20 'y~~' iiI, ,the police. . stim.uWe •. They are cduJiterprbductiVet 
deparbl)~~t, .' " . . ... ; _ '. .. . . . . Shilcoe:s~id .. ' . . .... . .•... . ... '. 
, "~J3¢l~~ a pqiice dfflc.erf~r·~QY~3rs ,,'. :'.Anothedssue"SUlkoe 'f~elsi~ im- .. 
y~u .~eaffi"l~q~"tcj..~sppnd:t(tpeople's .. ' .t>9i:taJ;lf is t~e· fact townsl1ip ·fo.rms of. 

..C()W~~~,ipt~:·artd~~:of:t~~~.i~::p~rson~1 .', g6v'ein~~nt· ~ '~ing trea~ed on.' a dif-· 
complajiits:'feQ'pl¢ha,vet6feel thet¢ .IS, . fei'¢ntleveI. Fl¢ is conqerned that toWn;.. 

· . 'somedne:t'here theY' ciUt··turn,~oand· I: " .' shipsi'ci:eive iessei 3m0lmts' .of revenue . 
h~ve lilw~yshad an open c(oor policy.! . ,sharing money than comparable cities. '. 

· .t~eeveiY.phohe':ban' and meet every' '. St4~oe uses the example of road fund- .. . 
petsori\y~o¢qIrie,$to the (foOl'and 1 tty' ... irig'to make that point. . . . . ..... . 

· tode'al\vith'ltasmuch as I can;" Stakoe . '.' .. ' The candidate also wants to make '.' 
said~'~Ttie(¢·is:'ac·oirtfort leve.I there: . sure local' govemments have local cori- •.• 
Peoplf'hav~ to know there electedoffi- .. trol.·· .' .. 
cials are avaiJable." . .... . "Being township supervisor has 

. • Stak,oe's . basic concepts of gOv- given me an opportunity to get a teal 
ernment,include accessibility, efficiency .•.. goodhimdle'on what'lssuestare,causing . 
and financial conservatism. The Repuh- '. probJemsi'n local;govemmeiit;":Sta,koe . years to. CM~I, arid'has two daughters. tative seat is open thiS election. Due to 
licanbelieves, one ofthe biggest issues. said;'''I h.a,.ve learned what the iss~es are· Elizabeth and Catherine. . . . redistricting, the district now encom
facing the.·area istheecon~~y.· .. regionally and, locally. I unqets~d the ·"1 couldll't dOlt without them. My passes White Lake, Highland, Springfield 

." "Tome tl!eeconomy is the.central. concem.~ and the networking that isnec- . wife isvery~uppoitive. She campaigned . and Independence Townships. The pri
issue. Wh~n the economy hits the skids essary to deal with these problems.". . -v~ry hard for m~ when~. rali for sup.e.r- mary is slated for Aug. 6 With the gen
it effects all funding. S~hqOIS are being' . Stakoe serves on math local and visor and sh~ .has ,?ommltted to helpmg , eral election taking place Nov. 6. At this 

· effected. the revenue sharing bithe com-' regiona)orgilnizattons. Theseorganiza~me in this campaign. She has :,always, time no Democrat has entered the race. 
munitiesarebeing effected, the roads tiolJ.s·include Executive ,Committee of . been very.su~p~rtiVe," St~oe said~. . The Republican hopefuls joining Stakoe 
are being cut. The economy i(the mairi . S;E.M.C~O.G"trustee on Huron yalley .' In hIs ~.Imlted sp.~re tIme, ~t~oe in the race include Sean Hogan and 

. issue hen:;¥ou can sit andl'nicromanage. ~EdUcatio~l FOI1Ddat~on, past presid('mt of . enJoys Workmg out, skl.mgand readmg. . Steve .sanders.' . . 
'. alUhe other {)nes but the factor the' Oakland COl,lniy Supeivis~rs Associa- .' '. Siako~ l1as bee~ endorsed by tenn . Stakoe can be reached by phone. 
matter~swhe" ". is' all ,ti9Jl,: il~.p, 'co,:chair of the HiJron limited' district state rep- at (248) 887-2353, by fax at(248) 887-
thattevenlie .'Slliaw~see Headwater Project. ·5583 . e-mail at 

. The .. · ... :::.:.~~~n~!msbeen mar!ipA £hr. 2~,.c."· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~~n~~~f!~~I~i-\"";::'C1<!{Wt'hi.i''''l 
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".X91. _ .... ews'i'StaJfJYnt(!t > , ' ' . 

,~~ .... :, .. ,. " .~';firefighteir at 'the ~ndeptm
, . ··denSe~·ahwnshipdepartment· are look
• .' 'irig it ii\tle'1eart~raiid toner· these days. 

" , ' . :.Tha:t~sdu~ to~he' recent implemen- , 
.tijtiOn ofthe:,P.tt¢IncidenfResponse Fit-

, rie~s:1iitegratedrtainfng 'Program, an eX
':i.erQi~e·teg'imeitdesigrled fotfirefighters 
:"byfiteti~hters: ,.' ", '.' '. ", 

I'. : ' . ! " .,,' . :'~his is'(o get the FireJ)epattment , 
, ';' into bettetshape todQ t~eit job," said' . 

; Engineering, ParamedIc .Don Herbert, 
iwho spearbciad~.,bfihgingthe Fire Fit 
, p.rogram to Ii1dep~nd.ence .. 

. ' Common; " H~rbert said, are, 
. fi~efighters. dying from heart attacks on , 

,thejobfrom being overweight. "This'is . 
. a necessary step that needs to be taken," 
he said. . . . '. 

· TheintenseprQgramcontains dy-
'namic' aspects of several prov~n fitness 

. methodologies and incorporates them, ' '. " progress." 
into one solid training routine to see He added, "A lot of departments 
'firefighters less likely to be injured and ·have equipment, some have programs; 
better suited to perform their arduous what's different here is we have both. I 
duties on the job." Working for a living -- enj6ysa workout. ' would hope other Fire Departments in 

, , . All firefighters are required to par- Right, Ross Greenworkil'lg JenniferNemer. the area develop a program like this." 
i; , : ticipate in the program, and are obligated . 
, . to work out for about an hour every day flexibility and cardiovas~ular training. . implemented the program in three differ-

· they are on duty, which means approxi- Nutritional education is alsokey. erll Fire Departments and ran it suCcess-
mately 10 days a mOnth., And the Only a month strong, the reception fully in South Carolina. ,. . The Clarkston 

· firefighters are allowed to coine in on within the department has been good. "r hope in about six months the pro-
their days ,off to lise the equipmeht, "Everyone seems to enjoy it," Herbert gram is speaking for itself," Herbert said. , , News 'has,'the b. est 

. which costthe department$13;OOO and said, "the guys aresayingthey feel good, ",'The difference we hope toach~eve is 
. had to be approved through the town- some are losing inches." . really for the community, and for the 
sh' . " Hetbert,who has been training for mens' health. When the-taxpayers pick 

,., lp. Exercis~ro~tine$ cha.ng~.~ailY:llI1d ,17y~~rs' ~nd· iscert~fied thr~u.gb the., up the ph,one and cali 91 L lheyexJ?ect 
'str~ngtJJ; ,AmencanCollegeqfSportsMed~me,has thebest-and'this is anot}ier.waYto·give· 

SENIOR CITIZEN *' 
,RATES. " 

COMMERCIAL> 
.',& ' 

'" RESIDENTIAL 

'Tocompdre our 
se~v'iC~s,"br;ng any. 
bvsiness cd'rd. from 
. a'''YQtherLocal,' 

fonnihg sq/on· dnd' we ' 
, . wiU:fqoyou>for 

, ··'rftl!·~··,' " 
, .' ···r·ft~ir;. ':, . .: 

" 

local co.verage. 
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'6 W~d.; Ap,.illO, 2002 Theelarks/on .(}!!) N~ws 
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,'i~'~8it:~~~~Ht ' 
,,"!.: ~>.:3';;':~· ,,,::'~'" " t\::',,:'''· . .... : :.'::;~." ,', ' 
,4, .'Wit""",' ".,' ,~a:~ucces~if}J~. g~~stJ;p:.!n ·t!t.(!:· morning, 
ana' gets'~to'be4'at' iifiht>aiuJ:~n':~etwee,,: '1J.e, , : '" 
does ~what,!he wants to:do"-' Bob. Dyian " 

, Let~ S :be' honest~here~that"(Juote frrim the· 
gn~at ~9b~Dyhll1 is·,ct:~y·talk.Granted iUs good 
in theory., butlhe Odds it·takes place lies some- , 
where,between slim and none. ' 

, However what us men ' 

(and Iuse that terin loosely Ga,' rgar, O,'s, 
because I lack car repair 

, knowledge and enjoy the 
occasional ~'Golden Girls" rerun) 
do have is occasional events 
when we can bask in 'our 

!maleness. 
, 1 attended one such event 

: last Saturday when I traveled to 
Southfield for the First Annual 
Motor City Men"s Expo. 

The expo had every toy a 
man could want including cars, 
:gadgets and motorcycles while 
,also mixing in the ever important 
beer, women and sports. Just for 
good measure they sprinkled in appearances by 
'WRIF's morning show, Drew Lane and Mike Clark, 
and Aaron "The Man Show" Boy from Comedy 
Central's "The Man Show." 

It was a perfect afternoon and got me thinking 
what would be a perfect man world. Here are some 
suggestions: ' 

BPro football should be year-round. Is there 
any reason a Sunday should not be football filled? 
Just think, if the Lions played year round they might 
end up with five or six wins. 

BMore Bob Seger, Black Crowes and Rolling 
Stones, less Michael Bolton, Gloria Estefan and Cher. 
Also we need the immediate destruction of all "Jock 
Jams" CDs. 

BBarbecues should lake place three time;. a 
week during the winter months and six times a week 
in the summer. The combination of fire amI meat i~ 
to powerful to shortchange, 

I!!lI Instead of "Here Comes the Bride." all wed
ding ceremonies should play "White Wedding" by 
Billy Idol when the bride walks down the aisle. That 
. is if we allow marriages at all. It is a tough call, 
It,{,'tnnm',ttnpnt versus open bar and free food. 

.Cheers.or Seinfeld reruns should be shown 
hours 
, B Hr,n''''i'r!l,r\; 

eveqteach ye.ar." " . 
, 'Th~re were. 9 businesses and approximately 300 
students inattendarice. Tbebusinesses were busy tak
, irig applications and interviewing students. 
. 'We had Julie Nemeth from Great Lakes Crossing 
assisttngstudents·in completing' applications and an- ' 
sweriJ]gquest~ons; Costco, one of our participating 

busil)~sses, also"~uppiied:;sodas' and' cookies'fot " 
stud~n~c9mpletiJlg applicaiio~s. '" ", , ' '" i 

, ;'Clatkslon'sBusin-ess .erofessional .l\.ssqciates ,Club:, ' 
.' w~:e){tremeIY heipful in settirigUiings'up, preparing Signs, 

forthe, attending.businessesand anything else needed 
, the'day ofthe event. , 

, We sincerely appreciate our community who so gen
erously' contributes to these worthwhile programs for 
our youth. 

Christine Cotter 
Chairnian Career Connections 

HQffm'anw'ants to see Galloway in S.enate 
I have known David Galloway,candidate fot8tate 

Senator, for 35 years. He grew up in Waterford, has a 
degree from Eastern Michigan University, is- a retired, 
decorated (Medal of Bravery) Pontiac Police officer, 

, a successful businessman and is active in community 
service. 

He is a self made man; success has not gone to his 

head. Galloway is the best choice for S.tate Senator. His 
background and experience make,l)im uniquely quali
fied. In this age of career politicians, he is a breath of 
fresh air. : 

, Robert Hoffman 
Waterford 

Remember devoted priests during difficult time 
It is a sad time in the Catholic Church with all the 

scandal that is going on, 
But it is about time to say thank you to all the good 

and devoted priests in the Church. They are taking 
the brunt of all this scandal. 

We have two very devoted priests at Our Lady of 
the Lakes. Let us not forget all those hard working men 
of God. 

Judy ,Conway 
Clarkston 

More Lettrrs to the Editor on Page 8 

Enron:Lessons learned, reforms needed 
(This is the monthly column from u.s. Senator 

Debbie Slahenow. She can be reached by phone 
at (202) 224-4822 or h.v mail at The Office of 
u.s. Senator Dehhie Stahellow. United Stales 
Senate, Washingtot/, DC 20510.) 

When the fir:..! rl'p()n~ orfinanclUl chic.llll:ry sur 
faced al the energ) company. Enrnn. few people real
ized whal the failure would cmile 10 represent. 

The slory Vv,l~ outragc(]u,:' enough hecause thou· 
sands of el11pioyl'e~ lost tlll>lrjl)b~ ana their lill' say· 
ings. The cOll1pan) 's auditor, Arthur Anderson, nncl' 
a revered ·Ieader in its field, now faces a federal in
dictment and is fighting for its very existence. 

I But beyond that, thousands of people around the 
country who had invested money inEnron lost billions 
of dollars. In Michigan" forexa1l1ple, the G~1).essee 

, COlf!1~Y :pmp~Qyee' s Pensio,n fu.(lct I~st $370,000. ' 
,'\,~;I.n,·lhemt>I1'~hs that foll.owe~d1Wl1ecart1ecle~ that 

th~~"l?blem:dr~mlJlC~al'~iS~p,r~se.htation was~ot' 
",U1).I,' U,~,to En,ron;Sev,eralqther prottunentcompames 
also ba<J'to reviselh,ei~financial.reports. ',' 
", ' , ", 'between 199Kand 2000; 464 revised fi
.1< ........... 'stat¢m~nts were, issued by corporations. That's 
>tllll""'" as ' " restatements. ,as ,in'th~ previous 20 

pee ted of serious wrongdoing. Instead, we focused on 
what was broken in the larger system and how to fix it. 
We heard from certified public accountants, former 
Securities and Exchange Commission Chairmen, aca
demics, consumer and employee groups and many other 
interested p~lIties. 

The\ Idid dul SUIl-Kly till' prohlem, .1Ilt! tk Ill'cd 
I'm (·ongrl·'\lollal action, 

;\~ till'Sl' Ih'aring;, L'lnsed', I ll'arnl'll up with !ll~ 

Bank ill~ (l J11~ III iltee l'l) IlcaguL'\. Sen:111H' ( 'hri" ! )()dd ()j 

Connccli,:Ul cJllll Scndlur Jon Curzinl'll \,'\\ k:-Sl'\. 1(' 
introduce lile Investor Confis.kncl' III Public Ai....:ounl· 
ability Act. Our bill ci-ealc~ a stronger regulatory sy~
tern for auditors and ensures they follow industry "best 
practices" when auditing a company1s books. 

, The bill also establishes greateriscrutiny of audit-
ing compahie~ who ruso offer CO~sult~g servic~s ~o the 
fIrms they audit. Many people belie,ve hat the mlxmg of 
auditing and.:c.onsulting 'services: cre tes a conflict of 
inte~~ti!th~~;tenip($'~aud.itoI'S to overl~k certain finan
ci~~~~~tl~es:l)ecausethey don't wan to lose l~crative ' 
consliltmg,~pontracts from those same orporatlOns. 

OurbjUalso,helpsinsulate and accounting 
st3Joctalltls ,s~tters from corporate and pO,lllUc:aHllleclollmg, 



KirchJ!:eSSll)er; the Clarkston 
. an .aiqllane crash. in 

..... 'LI ..... 1986, 'qarkston High Schoof Little The
atre"has a' neWiP~me. On' April ~3, the Clarkston 
Board ofEcbication unanimotisiy approved the name 
change·to the i<ir£~gessnerAu~itQrium. Superinten-
dent MHford''MtisonpresentM:lhtrproposal on be
half of the John J. Kirchgessn~r Memorial Commit-
tee. . - . 

. -Following the announcement April .13 that 
LSIlshliba'wJunior High School Principal Gu~ Birtsas 

will retire.Aug. 14; the ~larkstoi1board of education 
appointed;Da~id Reschke to the post, effective July 
·1 : Following the action, those in attendance at the 
meeting Pf(>vided "standing .~pplause for Gus" per 
the suggestion of Assistant Superintendent Mel 
Vaaia. 

-Cedar Cove could debut as the first condo
minium development built in Sptingfield Towns~ip un
der the cluster provision of the tpwnship ordinance. 

condon'liniums, described by developer Jim 
· . as' a ~~fii:st:..c1ass project~ an asset .to the town
ship," ~o~ 'approval in a 4-0 vote of the townsh~p 
board April 8. "Yes" votes were cast by Clerk CalVIn 
Walters and trustees Glen Vermilye, Ruth Ann Hines 
and Charles Oaks. 

, '. 2S.YEARS AOO,.(l97,7) 
ilSupervjsors from, ~hre~ a~el} ~ownships were 

to meet this week witlirepreseqtativ¢s from the City 
of Pontiac' and. Pontiac Genera1' Hospital to review 
plans for a proposed satel,Ii~e medical facility to se,rve 
Independence, Waterford and White Lake Townships. 
The Uleeting will be a· follow-up to a brief luncheon 
held recently where city officials first proposed. the 
· possibility of a satellite facility, according to Supervi
sor Floyd Tower. 
· -Voters will decide between four candidates, 
includj'ng two incumbents, when they go to the polls 
to fill.two four-year terms on the Clarkston Seho,?1 
Board. l30th Rev. Robert Walters and Mrs: Carolyn 
Place' are seeking their sec'ond term on the board. 
They will be challenged by William J. Smith and 
Gerald Harbaugh.' . 
. ; :". ":liJrhe Springfield Township Board decided April 

'6, at~er lengthy discussion and ~ c1o~e 3-2 vote: to 
authorize. planni~g consultant Tod Ktlroy to reView 
the town~I:iip~s fOlJI;-year-old master plan. The present 
plan, adopted in 1973, is'no longer, app~icable to much 
of the area; according to Tru~tee Glen Vermilye. He 
said because of the:latge popul~tion gr9wth in the 
rn';lIIns,n1T~'-the cQ~ges in.Jan~ qey~lop~ent and the' 
CiUlICCIlli1LIIUIl of:M:.'275 •. ~be phiri-~~~g revision. . 





of (Fran'k) 
Prudhomme of-Davisburg. 

A funeral·. service 

involves "'1'11,.,,,,,, 
thal's going be grist for 
the miUfor-ihe media." 

• The Catholic 
Church's reluctance, as 
well-as society's reluc~ 
tance to -talk about thejs
sue: "I thiQk intJJ,e Church, 

. we have difficulty talking 
about sexuality," Humitz 
said. "I think soCiety is 
going' through an adoles-
cence about sex. The 

. Church is like any other 



U""'U·H.'.U' sister 
(F.rank) 

PnIQh'Omme ofDavi'sburg. 
A funeral service 

was held Tuesday, April 9 
, at the Lewis' E. Wint & 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
JiIome;Clarkston. Memo
rials. may be made to 
Paws with a Cause. ' 
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Better than a CHIPS rerun. ;. 
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The~e.lru-~~to~A~~;¢h~~~r~(C~riul1~rcewiil:host - foot. The 's~rniIlai'wiH beheld, from,'H'-a~'~._t()l-p.rri.' 
, a ·:a.J:¢akta)ff9t~:StiCG~s~:jwitIi,g9~~sf~peakerFather • a~ th~ BestWt?sternleonc'ord~,lnn,70761Iighbuid:Rd:; ,",' , 
, Roberi'Htiihjtz:-from-St;Paniel Cathojic Church. Fa.; nearthe.'Oakli;mdJntematibnal Airport; Topics'wj1! ,in
,therBQ~iecentlY-'att~"d,~4.the'WinteiOly'mpjc;G~es , elude Planning:and Designing Yorir'Project, 'tim~lines 
in Sa!t)""ake:,Cltyas:'~'y~lunte¢rChaphlin\vith .the In- , ' , andB,u.~geting,' J)oing ItYourseJfvs C,oritra,ctJl!g,.Chbos
ten)alionalOlympiirCOi,ninittee. He willshare photos, ing the Rjght Contractor; Avoiding'Construction,Pitfalls, 

, stoti,es and inspiratIonal m(mlt~n~s from his experiences. Financing Options and 'a Question and answer Ses-
Th~ ev.ent fsopen to the 'P,u~Jic. April 11" from 7 :30-9 sion. The~event is sponsored byCIaI'kston ~tate Bank 

, a.m~ at the:peer Lake Banquet Centet. Costis $101 and will feature severallocal, professional specialists. 
, person and r¢servations ar:e strongly recommended. A For more information, caUJill:Popouraf625:.8585 . 
. cont\nental breakfast buffet will be' served wh,ichin- . *** 
, clud~s: fre$lijuice; fruit bowl, assorted sweet rolls, -Maranatha I;Japtist Church holds a deep respect for ' 
b~gel's, coffee. and tea: Ca11625-8055'to reserve a spot. those who put their lives at risk to protect others--the ,,' 

; , , ," ***. ,men and women who serve as law enforcement ~ffic- , ' 
Th~' C.Iarkston Village Players is 'proud to present ers and firefighters. In honor, Marl'Ulatha will celebrate 

An Exeniilg of Music with David Mosher, Dan Hall their 1st Annual "Blue and Red Sunday," April 14 at 11 
and CN.P's own ,Bob Gerics. ' Come enjoy these tal- a.m. The purpose is to motivate and challenge people 
entedthusicia~s as they sing, share their acoustic play- to pray for, support and express appreciation for these , 
i?g Of~lh~ guitarand enchant listeners with their b~au- men and women. , Law enforcement officers and 
tIfulo gmal tunes. ,One show only, Saturday, Apnl 13 firefighters are invited as well as friends and family. 
at S'p.' .' Ti«kets are $15. The performers' CDs will There will be a complimentary dinnedmmediatelyfol-

, be available at the concert for contiimed enjoyment: lowing the service. For planning p~rposes, RSVP at 
The peifQrmanc;e will be at the I~epot Theater, at 4861 '625-2700. 
White Lake. 'FoI'directions or to reserve tickets, call 
625~S8',i 1;' For:further information, logon to Parents and PTO members at Ch'trkston Elemen~ 
www.c~arks~onvillageplayeis.org. ' tary are hosting a school· wide rummage sale on Sat-

,i ' I *** .. urday, April 20 from 9 a.m. ~o 3 p.m. in the school 

*** 

communicatio~ and conflict managem~nt'skiI1s, learn': 
ing abbut alcohol and other drugs and practical ways to 
develop a heaJthy" lifestyle., The group will meet 
Wednesday evenings from 7:3~9;30 p.m. beginning April 
17 at 64 lOCitation Drive; Act now to reserVe a space! 
Call 620.,. 10 t 9 for more information. 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce will host cafetorium. Proceeds from the event will go tow.ard 
a Vegas Night ,on Saturday, April i3 from 7 p.m. to funding the purchase of new playground equipment for 
mjdnjg~t :at LiQertyGolf and Banquet. This event is the school. The public is welcome to attend and pur
open to the pUblic, admission is $5/person and includes chase gently, used, like-new or new household items 
appetizers prepared by -the' staff of-Liberty Golf and and children's clothing and toys. Parents' have been, 
Banquet. Spring rolls, chiGkeh wings, smoked salmon asked to donate unwanted items from their attics and 
and sus~i are just part of the :tasty treats. A cash bar is ~asements' in support. Furniture, and; large pieces: of 
available.' This is ~norismokmg event-The fir~t 50 ' sporting equipment will Qat be available. A wide as
people'~dinitted willrecetve afteegift. Vegas Night is' 'sortmeittof'homemade oakedgoods will' also be for The Clarkston commun~;';wori1en's Club will m~t 
a fund raiser for the chamber's high school scholarship sale;~with proceeds again going toward the purchasefof April IS at 7 :30 'p.m/ at ,the IndeptmC1enc;e ToWnship, 

'fund.Callthechamberat625;.8055formoreinforina-' new playground equipment for the school. Formore L'b 'Th'" ',&, th ,.,' - 'Ilb "Da'wl.. 
. ; ti' '; " '. Sh' 'V:' d ViI rary~ e program ,or, e evemngwl, ec, !!Ii 

tIon. , ,*** I~ o_rma~on, contact orgamzer erne an er een at With a Caus!~" This, United WaY,a,gen.cy n:ain~ ~?gf 
6 5 797 . *** , ,_ to l?e comp~lons and helpers to tho~ewlth dtsabl!lt1e~. ' 

Thinking,aboutremodeling ypur kitchen or bathroom? , '. , . "Dogs are tral~ed to o~n doors, retlievedropped Items 
Contemplating an addition Or sunroomto your, home? " ' North O~kland Coun.sehng Assoc!atesprese.~ts and more. There are also "hearing" dogs for die dea~. 
Have you beeri puiting off finishing your bas~inent?· If Stren,!hl~ Numb~rs. AWo~an s Preve~tJon Come ,and see what marvelous things these dogs 'ar¢, 
'you are' considering, a -home 'improvement, project' ,Group: ThiS free 1 O-",:ee~ educational g~~up WIll !Q~ trained 'to do. 'Refreshments will be' served. Call Gai~ 
but don~t know where to begin, a free~eminar offered cus on Issues such as buIldmg self-esteem, developmg at623-9462 for more information. ! .. 
Saturday, April 13 will help )'OU get started on the right, , ' 

r •• ' ____________________________ --__________ ----~l~ 
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BY.JEFF PATRUS 
Cla~kston NewS: Sti;lff Writer 

,. A . love of the outdoors has kept .' 
Springfldd.TownsIlip resident Anne 
Loncar. 'with the, Huron-Clinton 
M~troparks for al~ost 18 years - and 
it now has earned .her an .award .. 

. Loncar, golf. cours~ superinten
dent at Indian Springs. Metropark in 
Springfield Township, was one of two 
employees of the Huron-Clinton 
Metroparks who recently received the 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority's 
Outstanding ~mplo'yee of the Year 
Award for 2001. 

She. has belen' superintendent at . 
the golf course for more than six years, 
and is responsible Jor the overall up
keep of. the course, including the re
building of greens and tees, solving long
term drainage problems, and initiating 
an environmental in which 
habit~t ' . 

ants and blueijirds. .. 
, . . Loncar started out with the HeMA ,.,. 

in November 1'984 as a member of ihe, 
buildirig 'lnainteitan~e crew at Kensingipn . 
Park in Milford; and also worked oil the' 
golf maintenance ,crew at KensingtQn .. 
She then became a member of the golf 
maint¢nanclt crew at Hudson Mills in 
Dexter. 

She was then promoted to grounds 
maintenance foreman at Stoney Creek 
in Rochester before assuming her cur
rent p.osition in August 1995. Under her 
lead~~hip!Indian ~prings was orieof the 
first c'ourses in the state to become envi
ron~entally certified through an environ
mental stewardship program. 

She credits her lengthy stay with 
HCMA to her enjoyment ofthe outdoors 
and the staff she works with. "I love be
ing outside," Loncar said. "We' get'to do 
something every day. It's a great group 
of I to cr.eate a thing of beauty 

. Top worker - Springfield ToWnship 
resident Anne Loncar, golf course su
perintendent at Indi~n Springs 
Metropark in Springfield Township, 
earned the HLiron~Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority's Outstanding Employee of 
the Year Award for 2001. Photo cour
tesy of Anne Loncar. 

. 'l .. , . 

Loncar lives in Springfield Town
ship with her husband Bill. In their 
spare time, they enjoy fishing, golfing, 
boating, camping, gardening and re~d-
ing.· . 
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team. 
The road to th~ title garoe and recognition as a 

top~notchdefensive pl~yer did not come easily for Fife, 
Michig3J1's Mr., Basketball for 1998. . 

" ,The first three;years ofllis career were ,marked :, 
. by offensive struggl,es (aAA points pet game scoring' 

average), the 'firing c;>f legendary coach Bob ,Knight af-, . ' 
ter his:sophomQre ye~r and the hiring of as sisi ant, Mike' 
Davis as. the interim, and·ev.i:mtually permanent,: suc-
cessor to Knight. . 

, However; Fife'!dortunes improved in his senior Title run - Indi~na University senior and Clarks~on 
year, as his scoringavenige.improved to 8.8 points per alumnus Dane Fife wa~ an integra. part of thet-toosiers' 
gllQle ~d he was recogDized for his defensiv~'phlY as surprise run in tflis.y~ar's~ollege basketball tou~am.e~t. 
the,'~ig Ten Confe~eil~e~s co..Defensive Player' of the Indiana, whoe~tetedthel?um\imentast~efift~5ee~~,. 
Year Moreover 'Fife became. a leader on a Hoosiers the South, Reglo!,), 1T;l~~e It to t~~ ~~am~lonshlp ga, ' 

'. , '. " . . .. ' . ' • ' . beforefoslng to Mar.ylat19 64-52 Apnl1. Fife,:wh~ earlier 
team that entered th~. NC~J.\ tournament w!th ~,20 II . was selected as the"6ig'-Ten Conference Co-Defensive 
reco~d and. a fifth, seeJ:J ,m ~he:;~outh' RegIon before Player of ttw Vear, wa~ named t9 the all:tournament 
makmg thel! tournam:nt run,~ " < ""': ' '1 ' .' . . team. Pho(C? courl(J$Y of faul Riley. India!'a University Ath-
, "The tnp to the Fmal fOI;ll: marked the s~cond one leties Photogriiphy.' ~ 

for the Fife family., ,In,~l??'Atth_ey ventLired tp' t~~· , ", , 
Superdome in, Ne:w~Ofl~'~ni)9°Watch sori Dug'ari> a 'Indiana's surprise riJn to the title game and ,Dane's 
fres~man on the)\~i~~ig~;~~~~e~ball team tha.r!o.st;tQ" "contrjbution .to th~t r:un ,wa.s a source of p~de °fot the . 
North Carolin~ 'in,:that;y,ear'~,:Cha~pionship game; '"., Fife family, not t9~ent~0!1 t~e Clarkstonocommunity, 

'':This tim~ was a: little bit different,," sai4 father ° according to Coach.Fife: ' . '." . . ., "" . 
Dan 'Fife. :CI~~s~Q~"s;;~~hIetic. directpr and QPYs ·bas .. · ."0, . i'W~at :a, g~~at.w~y:~ .finjsh a college care~r and . 
ketballcp,ach,,"DhgaJl only got in briefly when·he was play inthe natio~aIchanlpionship 8,ame:",he said,uNo, 
there. This time, it, was ,il lot more ileivti:,w'~~ckiilg, to ": oite w,ouid have everguessdn~diana . woUld be in the 
say the least;" :;., :';" "' 0 • : ,:, ,,", :;, ,.' ,,'~:'.finals:,For Dane;'pu'r'faptily couldn1tbe more proud of 

. '. >. .. . ' . ~ ,,~ , .~ ~ ... :~. :~ ... ~', . . 

. . . ~ ':":-.-",:""" 



'. . '.' " .. ; 

'.' :Optimiststo;,spon~or juni.or golf. 
'outing ~t H:~~t~~r:J~lg~!Ci~~~ .•. ' .. 

. ' Theqa{~$f~~r~~ft~}$t;ctuj?wiii~'s.~~~QQQg ~. 
'" J~nior OolfLq¢~t~,~~~~t;~HM~Y;,1pril:~~~~a~~ther,: . 

·:JIighlapdsGC>If;P14'pnJ145QEastH9IlyRo#u;lP'l;H~ny.; . 
, Check-ini:dm~ i~ ,b~ty.,eep 11 :3.<l a':m~~ii~o1t' that . 

. ,(Jay, with tee tihte.s'beghini~g'ar 1;2:20 p:m. :rh~ cost i~ . 
$25 per}uni9~g91f,~r;,~~!~~:tnc,u~e,~:~A~0~eS'Qf~<?lf, a .. 

: sleeve of golf baJIs, ajl~t$1og an~ ppp, and tI;ophles for 
'the winn~rs. ., . ..... " ." .. .... . . 

Divisions' ate broken ."up as follows: ages }6-18 
:(boys and'girls);ageS·1.4~15 (boysanc;i girls); ages 12-' 

'.

' 1'3 (boys and:girlsk~itage&·~';lOO?oys.and girls),'with 
,' ... nine holes onl.{fo.r'tbiifage g'rOiJp .. " . ": ,:' . 
.'. The enfry;'deaqUne,is ·tuesday,.April~3-.Entry .. 
. . . forms are availphle at'CI8t~~ton Schools '~t call She!l'Y. . 
' .. '. ;~r Dave'~~~M~i~~~~~S~"~~~:f~lh~~e~qnWm~\~~:!: 

,ar faxed lO,yOU; .. ' . . . ., 
.' • : . ",' ~ ~ .• ':.f!;,"~'., . 

.' .. : 

.' . Top. Titan - Unll,lei'sity :ofOetroit Mer~ysehi';r, Mark 
. Mazur~ a graduate of Clarkston High SChool, was named 
. the Titans' MostNal,uable Playerfo'r the 2001-02 sea~ 
son at the teamls banquet. . Photocoiirtesyof the Univer-
sity of Detroit Meipy. . 

,As$lsta.otJl'arned to,all-star gridsiaff, 
," '''BY~ ·JEFF PATlius' . . ' . . 
, " ctfirksion News'Staff Wr.iter. 

. . 'Chir~stori '.varsity fo.otball coach Kurt 
~ichatdsori will have a: little companyw,h!.~n. he . 
makes the triptQ Eas~ Lansing inJuly for the Michi-

. gao High S~hool F:ootbal1 Coaches. Association All- . 
· Star Game: . ." 

. Assistant coach M~e Stefmski, in his )1 th year. 
on the varsity staff and 18th with the Clarkston foot

. ball pr()gtam, will joi~ Richardson as assi~tant . 
coaches:on the East tearriinthe all-star game,held 
at Spartan Stadium in East Lansing. ' 

. . LaSt. year, . Richardson' was' .cbosen to be the . 
"first assistant· under Dearborn Fordson coach Jeff , 

" ~S{e~g'lasfor the Eastteam.The game~s comprise~ .' .. 
· ofptayers whohavegia4uated.f~omhigh school and .. 
'. ,have not yet competed at ~he college l~v~l. ... ' 

, Stefanski said his role on the East staff will be . 
to help co~cih the i llsidt,{1inebackers: ~md help' with MII-,;:tUlI 

.tlie defense, wl1ich is :a:tJit. of a switch from his j9b .. head coach KurtRichardsonto helpoutwith the East 
with"the W~)ves'. Howeyer, h~ said .hec.oac~ed on· .' coachingstaft ~t t~~ Michigan High School FOotball 
the defenslve?side of.the'ba:ll prior to 'becoming of-.. Coaches AssQCia,tipo AII-~tarGa~e,at Spartan Sta

.. " ferisivecdOtdimitor. . '; .' ·di~minJuly.$tefahski will work with the inside line
, . "'.:' !'Frionothat, ·lalw·ays worked with· the line,., ),·backers and: hell? ·out with -the defense at th~' gaine. 
· backers," h,e said. "Coach m*es us work with poth Photo by Jeff Patrus. . 

sides of-the ball. You get to work with some of the . . . . 
best kids in'the. state. so that will bel exciting." ,.' f<?rmer coachWaltW~memko.. ' . 

. . , . He.'saidit will be p'articulru-lY·.m¢~!ngf~J to·.'" . "lthink it' s:,B:~eat, ho?or ,~o ,be ~oaching with 
, ~oach ~lq~gside 'R'!c~,ar:4son, wh,o w~tk~d"""it~\i.· some of thesegurs, ~e sal~. ~t s kmd' of neat ~o 

Stefanski 'as an· assistant when StefanskI able to .co~ch WIth hIm .(Rlchardson) because I 
played qu#te~bl:l~k .. varsity'under: playedunCierhim;~': . "'. 

. ." . . 
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.Dri~~waYs 
, .Walks 

.And 1:earo,ut$ 
248-391'-6950 . 

lX15·4 

HALL R.EN:rAL 
Wedding~/p:arties 

Imme,diate Openings ' 
We'" best ,your bestdea"l 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

~FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
Lx13-tfc 

Serving clean ,Water since 1945 
, ", LX,4-4 

, , 

J.n. MA~ONRY 
REPAIRS 

LX12-4 

KENNEDY 
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